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Eight-day trip nearing end

Clinton given degree
during visit to Oxford

By TEIJENCE HUNT
AP White House Cornspondenl

OXFORD, England (AP) - Still
lionizing the Allied warriors of World
War II, President Clinton returned
today to his studem haunts at Oxford
University, where he avoided the
Vietnam draft and organized antiwar
protests a quarter-century ago,

He said his journey to the legenday
battlegrounds of World War II was
"profoundly deepened my own
commitment to the work the people
of the United States have entrusted
to me."

Dressed in acrimson robe, Clinton
received a doctorate in civil law by
diploma at the 17th-century
Sheldonian Theater. Such degrees are
conferred only on heads of state and
members of royal families in
recognition of statesmanship.

In an ironic reminder of Clinton's
own protest days, about 250 Oxford
students demonstrated staged a sit-in
demonstration on a street where
Clinton was to have marched in
procession. Police routed Clinton
around the demonstrators, but he
could hear them during his award
ceremony.

He quipped, "Just listen outside
here!" .

"Everything from disputes over
battles 10 the nature of the Italian
government to the character of the
word 'skinhead' is being debated

even as we are here." Clinton said.
The visit brought ajarring contrast

of images: a grateful commander-in-
chief making stirring speeches at
legendary battle sites and hallowed
cemeteries and a graduate Sludent
struggling to avoid thel' draft and
speaking out against a war "I
opposed and despised."

Expre.ssingappreciation once
again for the valor of Allied forces in
World War II, Clinton said, "Our
memories of that sacrifice will be
forever alive .. But our obligations
surely go beyond memory."

Oxford was the last leg of an
eight-day trip commemorating the
50th anniversary of D-Day and
paying respects at American
cemeteries in Normandy, Italy and
Britain.

Clinton studied politics at
Oxford's University College as a
Rhodes scholar from October 1968
to June 1970 but did not complete
work on a degree.

Today, he returned to receive a
doctorate in civil law by diploma at
the 17th-century Sheldonian Theater,
Such degrees are conferred only on
heads of Slate and members of royal
families in recognition of statesman-
ship.

The Anti-Nazi League protested
the honorary degree because the
president, while Rome last week,
attended a state dinner along with

leaders of a party with ties to Italy's
fascist past.

After the nostalgic visit, the
president and first lady Hillary
Rodham Clinton were flying back to
Washington. .

IIwas at Oxford where Clinton
wrote a university ROTC director
back home in Arkansas in apprecia-
lion ••for saving me from the draft."

For weeks, White House aides
have recognized that Oxford could
undercut the political boost Clinton
was sure to get from the D-Day
celebrations. At one point, the
campus visit was scheduled to occur
two days before the 50th anniversary
o£lhe Allied invasion, but that would
have disrupted the smooth flow of
celebrations.

Aides insisted that Clinton's return
shouldn't renew the draft controver-
sy.

"This is not new to people,"
communications director Mark
Gearan said. "He dealt with it during
the campaign, He spends his days
thinking about the future, not
dwelling on the past."

It was while he was attending
Oxford, in April 1969, that Clinton
received a draft-induction notice. He
signed up for an ROTC officer-
training program at the University of
Arkansas for the following summer
to gain a draft deferment.

He never showed up for it,
returning instead to Oxford for a
second year.

By backing out of the ROTC
program. Clinton made himself
eligible once again for the draft. But
by then, a louery system was in place.
Clinton had a high number and was
never called.

Seal coating to start
~-onHereford streets

Motorists in Hereford will have a summertime driving hazard on city
streets for the next few weeks.

Seal coating of approximately 35 to 40 city blocks is scheduled to begin
Thursday, said City Manager Chester Nolen.,

Every summer. approximately one-fifth of Hereford's streets get a
facelift, Over a five-year period. all streets are given the treatment.

This year's job is COOtnlCtcd by E.B. Bak.erof Borger at a.cost of $90,240.
Seal coaling is a method of preserving streets by covering pavement

with hot mix and gravel to fill cracks and holes.
In addition to seal coating, the Borger company also will work on seven

valley guners on East 15th Street, said Nolen,at acostof $4,410 ..Purpose
is 10 smooth out approaches to the drainage gutters on the street, Nolen
added.

The city manager advises drivers to slow down on the graveled streets
to prevent windshield damage 10 vehicles,

In a Dec, 3, 1969 letter. Clinton
thanked Col. Eugene Holmes, the
ROTC director who recruited him.
"for saving me from the draft."

He acknowledged that he
organized war protests in England
and said he had reluctantly decided
to submit himself to the draft "to
maintain my political viability within
the system."

Holmes said later he had been
deceived by Clinton, whom he said
never had any intention of joining the
ROTC.

Election season heats up
with balloting around US.

By MITCHELL
LANDInG

AP N.t .... "Writer
The 1994 eIectiaiI .... 1

in eunest today wilb ••• "-8«r~-
In the spotU,htm ClI.ifomJa"
Democralit IeftIton ' , the
headlilbll ,of RcpubUcaU fftJII '
coasllO 'COUL ,

On the busiest .".mary night
of the y_1O &t. ·SoUtb Dakota
Gov. WallerD.MiDwuOaltled
by GOP VOfon Tuei4ay IDd
pemors in·,I..1ftd ..New
Mexico survi\fOd ,clole call •

Kathleen Brown convinCinsly
won California's Demoenltic
pbernatorial primuy.throwing
her into a fall race .,ainst
Repu.DbheID. inc.umbeR.' - Pete
WilD. whb defelted millianliJe
Ran Uaz in the GOP pIin~.

In victory ...... Brown
callOclfor a return to Cautamia's·',0'" era.U • refcreACe ......
coUld be iDtcrpreUld' u pointing
to tbC\wo ..term - Nemorih.lp of
bet father. Edm~d o. uPat"

,Brown. from 1959-61. '
She 10.lI<t.refcnaee to bel

Gettin' down and sandy
A partially-completed sand volleyball court under construction at Dameron Park provided
a place for these children to build a sand wall Tuesday afternoon. Sunny skies and temperatures
in the 90s kept many people inside. but. from left. Alyssa Martinez, 7; Charlene Flores. 10;
Tiffani Cabazuela, 11; Adam Morales. 4; and Jessica Flores, 13; were not worried about
the heal as they played in the soft sand. v

House Speaker Laney
honored by constituents

By JEAN PAGEL
Associated Press Writer

PLAI'N'VIEW, Texas (AP) - The
jokes were corny and the singing 8. bit.
twangy, but the message came
through clear: Thanks, Pete Laney.

More than 2,000 of Laney's
friends and constituents gathered
Tuesday to salute the Texas House
Speaker, praising his fairness,
integrity and open mind.

"I hope one day he'll run for
governor," Manuel Ram irez of
Plainview said over his plate of
barbecue, beans and cornbread.

Organizers of the free dinner. held
in an un-air-conditioncd bull barn,
said they wanted to thank Laney for
his service in the Legislature since
1973,

"Pete Laney brings common
sense, he brings the knowledge of
working with people and getting the
job done." said LL Gov. Bob

Bullock. "He's tightfisted with a 'Bullock said. "In my opinion, Pete
bucik. yet h, hM. vision that helps : Laney Is the mos~·~offlelal
every school child in Texas. .. in Texas.·1

The Hale Cenrer Democrat blushed Chartered buses and pianos
and waved down ISlanding ovation. brought in many of &bose who

"I've lived here all ""y (ifeandit's attended. The Holiday Inn was
the only place I've ever wantcd to booked.
live," Laney said. "It's not the "We have them coming in from
scenery and it's not the weather - it's 4 o'clock on," a woman at Hale
the people that make this part of County Airport said Tuesday
Texas special." afternoon. "They're coming from all

Seventy-seven leg islators over - Houston, Austin. Midland.
introduced themselves to the crowd, .Dallas and Amarillo."
several complimenting Laney and the DecoraJQrs at the OUie Linu
shindig organized by his friends in Center had h,mg Texas flags and
West Texas. gli.ttery gold letters procl.aiming Ihe

"If I invited all my friends to evening's theme: "Thanks Pete
something like this, it would fill up Laney, Our Speaker." B·alesofooaon
a closet." one lawmaker quipped. were set near the stage.

Billy Clayton and Gib Lewis read "Pete's a person without any
letters of appreciation from other pretensions. What you see is what
former House speakers. you gel," said banker John Anderson.

"There's one thing you can't gel the event's chairman. "This is his
by buying, and that's respect," personality."

Army secretary mulling placing
women in battlefield situations

By SUSANNE M. SCHAFER
AP Military Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
secretary of the Army is considering
whether to allow women on several
of the hottest spots on the battlefield
despite vigorous opposition among
senior officers, Pentagon officials
say.

Secretary Togo West is try.ing to
decide whether women should pilot
helicopters carrying special opera-
tions units and to help operate the
Multiple Launch Rockel System, a
key field artillery weapon.

He is also opening slots for women
in certain sectors of air-defense
artillery and among combat engi-
neers, according to a.Pentagon
official familiar with the military's
decision-making process.

West has discussed options with
Defense Secretary William Perry but
will make no decision until Army
Chiefo(StaffGen. Gordon Sullivan
returns from an overseas trip
Saturday, one official said Tuesday,

The officials spoke on condition
of anonymity.

Any change is subject to Perry's
approval, and he has indicated he
would likelO report lOCongress by

I July I.
There is a heightened sensitivity

on Capitol Hill about Ihe treatment
of women in the military following
the Tailhook sex abuse scandal and
recent testimony from several women
tha~the mlU~ leadership ignored
then comp1amts of sexual harass-
ment.

Many senior officer oppose any
combat role for women.1nd allowing

women to serve in units equipped
with Multiple Launch Rocket
System.<; would over1lIrn a nx:anmenda-
lion from the Army's top uniformed
leadership, 8Pentagon official said.

Opening tbaljob to women would
affect only several dozen at present
but could open an entire new field to
women in the years ahead.

The MLRS is a mobile system that
carries a battery of rockets that can
be launched at targets upto 20 miles
away. The tank-like vehicle carries
a crew of three, and is designed to
focus intense firepower on enemy air
defenses, troops and other targets.

PUlling women in special
operations helicopters could throw
them into operations similar to the
deadly street battle' in Mogadishu,
Somalia, last October during which
ai1ny pilot Michael .Durant was shot
down and captured.

Special operations helicopws
typi.caHy ferry commandos behind
enemy lines for secret missions.
Critics argue that allowing women to
pilot those hel ioopten could involve
them in hand-IO-handcombat should
a mission go.wry. . . . .

Gen. John Shalil vila, chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. his
elpreil8ed reservat'· about such
clep.loyment of WOlMn.

Fonner.Defe .- Secrewy Le
Aspin moved to open more pound
combat jobs for womea by.lifting the
so-called risk rule bani - womenfrom certain miUtaryjobs .simply
because &hey were dangerous,

Aspin. rcplKed Iho rule by
rcdefininl ground combiL UDder 1hII.
policy, women will not ll!rVein uni

that engage the enemy on the ground
with weapons, are exposed 10hostile
fire and have a "high probability of
direct physical contact .with the
personnel of a hostile force."

In April 1993, Aspin directed Ihat
women be anowed to fly flghter
aircraft and compete for warship
assignments.In January, Aspin also directed
thal the services f\~port by May 1
which units could be opened to
women and which they believe should
remain closed.

WTAM.U will
re-admit man
as settlement

DALLAS (AP) - West 1eua
A&M University has aarce4ro leal
Dallas man re-enroU in the achool.
which he had complained kiCted lib
out during his senior year bee... he
is black.

West Texas, located in CIn)'Oll
near Amarillo, conflJ'lRe(l1Uelday
that Homer Johnson Jr. w bein&
readmitted:

Johnson ·ue..enroUmt wu PII't
of an agreement betMlOD die II:~ .
IDCltheU.S. 6duc&don ~ ••
Offtee of C'ivil Ri-Jhll. 1be dill
mean the 6,640-llUdent lIIliYfllf'"
won·,k>te· ',million 01 doliln In
fedcnlUd.

The university
anythinl wron.J.·

)'1 it d' -', do

t '
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Local Rounc:iup
county to talk b,udg ,t .

Deaf Smitb County Commisioners' Court wiD talk about
'IIUDiRe,·t ... ·wi1bothercounty officials durin&. ,special a.etiq.
'thursday. begirminat 9 a.m .

.'Cooler tImes coming
A. weak cool front is expected to lower temperatures and

provide reUef&omtbe bigh 90s experienced in.H_ford. 1be
III!IIQlI)' taehat. 98*.-. 'l\.aday butdqJptd .., .~
.59degn:es Wednesday montinl.Low 1bunday •.bould belD
die lower 60s and climb to ahip inthe mi~8OI. 'PardyckJudy
lkics also will briol a 20 percent cbuce ·dfsho .. or
thundcntonns.Wmds Wednesday night and 1bunday will
be from the nortb to nortbcut. 10-2'()mph.

New chamber sign aval'abl.
The Deaf Smith OJunty Clamber r:lOxI.DrJtC la:eIUly unveiled
this new Shat sign. cUI'R.ntty flying owrBlst Paik Avenue
by Dameron Part. The sign win bcavailable for poups and

. !'

organizations totJorrdw to welcome visilOl'J to towD~ For.
information 00 borrowinathe sip. tontact the chamber at ~
3333.

Veterans claim they weren't warned·
,Kuwait.'oilfie,ld fires may have produced toxic fumes. .

-News D-igest

,. ,

W~atlon

DOE to. al,low
,~esum!pt'lo,n
of o,perat:lons

4,
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, ! By" GARRY WUNER f......... lraiDiq .... will '
. .' - be held illHereford.

~"'''' Editor , So f•• said Simms. Hereford has
, If you bappcn' to drop in It K,.boeDa aood support« 01 'fOlCel'
Bob's SttakhoQse on Tbunday aDd pM:IICI. '
nodce the police chief~ dillrkl B.... IIid,~.., need who

, attorney lAd ah~f'f walting Ia~..~ like any 110 child, wbo caD lab
don" worry" • ',dleyarenOl 'JM vicums .I~poupIlDd, who caD, tate
of masslayoffs.' , Cblldnm f9l' abort- 01' Io... ·cam c:.e.

, Instead. David Waper. Roland IDIddiIion ,10raiJiDg awareness"
Saul. Joe C.BI'QWD and other local dao CeIebri'Y Waitcn wUl belp raillcelebrities wiDbe lending a bImd wilh money for anew CPS fund. laid
theservmSlOraiseawarenessofdle Sim~l.thcS""'PennQiIdreII·1
neled.for ,(Osterpue.-tsin DeafSrnith Fund. ' "
County. , Tbc fJlDd wu ~ in holler of

Barbara Simms. tqionIIldopdon- die formerCPS piOp'IID clnclOl' for
foslet ,homcrccruitef fqr the 1Uaa oudyin, couiItiq, who receady
Department of Human Servic~ in retired. . , '
Amarillo. sai,d &he "Celebrity W.-iter The fund providel moncyto meet
NlSh'" is,oo-swn~recI bylbe Deaf "specifIC needs kids in foster care '
Smith CounlY Child ~elfare B~ may have. "_ said. .
and Children's Prt)lCCuve Servaces. AUtiPlaenmred,bylhecelebrity
, The Celebrity Waiim will be (1) ,waiters wUl JO to that f~ , '
dUlY from S: 30 p.m. to 9p,.m. for allin' flC&. _d Simms.' Ihis will be die
pattODSofK-Bob's._ 'one dme' when, 'abc Wliten _

Joinins Wagner.~ul and Brown encourqcd 10 IOlicit tip.ftom
in waiunSl8bJcs will, be Hereford paIrOnS. uclsaid she Cllpec" lOIDe
HiSh School Coolball coech Danny ,customenwiUbespecirauyhit,up ,
Hane)" ..HISD superin~t<?Ur~, to live extra.~c tips. ft;~~~~lt~~xCl.
W. Greenawalt.. KPAN ne."s This is die rant ,time Ihe JocaI . __
veisonaUty Chip Formt)y~, LaJean bOard. Ita Itlempted • Celebrity P~ULA AND FLOYD EUBANKS
·lJenry.and;SbcllyMoss.amemberof WaitcrnigbLl(itilllUCCOll.Sinuns •••eelebrate 25th we~dinl anniversary
, the ChiJd WclfareBoan:I. . J said. it wiD become an annual event.

Cuncntly, said Simms.tberc .-e The county child welfare t.nl.
.25childfCn from Deaf Smith 'County she said. wu crealed to ove ... the
i" fosler ~e. " '. ....ee. of, children from Deaf Smilb

"We don'l want &hosekids to .have County who are in foster c.e~.IO
to ~ve the county." she.said.. he!p with public awareDeu •.Foster

Everyone w~o eats dinner at K- ch,tdrenare handled du'oushCPS.
Bob's on Thursday will .I'CCcivean whichiJ "liteagency and.J*l oClhe
.informauon packet about becomins ' ,.Depanmcnt of Human Services.
~. foster ,patent.. ' .' , 'Por more information call 364·

If enough families siso up to be S329.

B~y ~WI .he ..... of Of IIDCItin&- Tbey experiIlIent .!fbh
~riahl? " ...... ~' ... _..... bDfaretbey~

Wroq. it.~ Ie IIoohd .Jot lifo.
JCidI ,don"t. ADIlIbaI ..... 1hem NlDanidD.Ibo,COC _

~ nMv b '•. 'nftfMlitWtV':1OlhaI 7'~1Jf'" ~1IItftbef'cJre
1£'-",. " '~'~~' -. ... 1 '_90.~'''.'.. ' .. '~f_.:21..

" t' , " .' , 1:, . !.:Il!' 1 . .il;;.. "', ... --.......:. "'- __sInotinl .. J,W. . .... .. ~ oJ. nllKi&_ .,-..

health.· .prObIemln tbiJ coUntry..., • "die 'poopiD '*'-1iDabn ..... recrulll
.... IDOIl imporlall'pce\Ulllbie u, fIDdle .. ·1IId ~. ,-of ~ ".. '
cauae of- deadI: abe U.s. JUI'IfIOft 3.500lIId'enwhoqwtlDCltbe I.ISO A threc-PUSOD.youth.1edRCVlvai
aeomJ .ys. A ~ risk ticIar for IIDObn Wbo die_'*". dIy. _ ,team' will help conduct 8. summer
Ian aaItt. ClnCtlIII4... . PW~"'maJor""Y1'Yrev.ivai at First Baptisl Church of
cipeacsmotkls~lUnslRaIimIWd 2.2 mi1lioD ~ IIIICB 'fI!Oyre Hereford Sunda.y through Wedn~-
411.000 American 'IiVCI_each.yeII'., aIIo-J.ucedbyc:-oon~~ day. according to Chuck' Flowe!'.
aeconIina to ~ CcnCII ~orDiIeue 1IImorizc.1IDOkin.. g_~!IIUI"'-~ associ~in .'. th~ 'TexasB~Ust
Conttol' '.imapIy .... ~~. Evansclasm dIVisIOn.

Unf-OIItl.-I)'. 'IIIIDYcbiIInn dan', power - ftcedom.lmpasionablc MIIll Brown of AmarillO is interim
. .tnow abOut • oripore • ...,...... )'0IIII ~ II'C no .~. ror_lhcpaslOf of Firsl Baptist. ~ollege

~ PQWel. of S4 billion .(OYCI' ltudenlS helping lead the re vlVai are
$450.(1)0 .... hour) IpCIIl yealy for Jason Lohse of Howard. Payne
tot.cco advadJinJ. c, . Uni.veraity. Brownwood: Sandra Ruiz

Mlqycbillhn,lOO)UIDIlDlIIdc, of East Te".' Slate Univenity.
ae.s&iUllrilk&onUobIlCCO.Second- Commerce: and Jennifer Smith or'
t.Id IIIIOke 'QUICI uP '10 300,000 .Dailas Baptist University. .
lower rapirIIOIy net infa:doDI(1UCh The revival. stans with a morning
• )mNDOIIia IDCI bIOnchi.) in worship service Sunday at .11 a.m.
c:bildrallea Ihan 8 months old. Up and evening service 816:30. Services
to 15.000 of 1heIe children must be will SLut t1 7:30 p..m. Monday
IIDIpiIaIized. And modlen who amOkc throujh Wednesday.
10or more ci..... day can CIUIC
up '10 26,000 new cues of ........ in, ==- ....,DJIIl-PnI:lll!lmJlro-~~
their kick cICh yare

Now. .- new meIIICe - IIIIObIcIs . ,'=~~~,',one in ftve males in pdel9-,12 DOW .
.. __ lea dII:co..~ pn.'*d:. .
~ hIS ... dinIcdy Unted 10
,CIIICCIr tof _ IIIOUdI. dIIOIl IIId
................ lIOIbka'rbIJiccO ale .in.-), formmUlt be t::=- .....iiiiiii::I
ctiIcouIqcd for cJ.. JDOCIicaI .....

, heIbb..-oaL youCIDbeIp~ .....
.few .

FinI. u If,aa--
or UleIDbao· JIIQCIIcII. _ 1I,au
CID·Iquil.CbI'_IDIlao.~1I
ill fronI of JOUr c:bIIchft. WIn thaD~1be""''''''_dII'''''''''*,01,.- AIm. don:'
aIIow ,.. , .

PiDIIIJ - die daoII ...,... '...=~dieD 01. . . '1'1..- .. _ of,... . &.. ......-v
... doa't IDbao _
yourkldl apheOldlil ,

'Celebrity Waiter'
dinner set Thursday

Teac,h ,kid,sdangers of tobacco

Honor ,glrad
starts work in
,San Antonio

roeter·I .......
pin • .......,

,"aura... • EIarow
E. 3Rt • • 384 8841

Check with your doctors
,before you start running

"

Herefordcouple to observe
,25th weddi,ng anniversary

Pbyd, and Paula eooanb of 830 Irving will c:eIebr.!l1eir ~Ih weddina
anniversary SaWlday from 2to 4 .p"m. at .- reception an nm.,ae B..,ult
Church. Friends of Ihe couple are invited 10 ~ event .

The couple were married in the home of her parenti, Mr. lOCIMts.
1kII CUmbedcdge. • Lefors, Tx••in' 1969. The EuIJIr*s ftave .... HeI~
their .homesince that time. ' .

Aft&!r32 yean of ICIV~ wiIh Natura1 Gas Pipeline Co .•~RCiIed
in 1986. .BoIhD memben of Temple BapPstOtUldl. wtapeMls.Eulwnkt
ser.ves as music director. .

The honc,nd couple asks tbat no gifls be presented.

Optometrist
, . 335' Mi.les
.~1'llOne 364-2255

Office Ilouf's:
Mo.nda.y - F,ri~y

8: "\{)-12:00 l :00-;:00

Dr, Mnton'
Adams

- -

AbOut 40 million uta ... ·kePt
'.. _In'" Un"',StMH. '

Don't Suffer Needlessly. Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You,

Gray,'Chiropractic' ~~.
',Dr. J. TOdd Gray, D.C~~,..
, ,

ID the om_ ot~.Staa Fry Jr ..D.D.8 •• '1300 W. Puk A:naue,

Office Hour. by'App»intment
, Monday, Tuesday. Wedneaday " Friday

9:00 ~.! to 5:00p.m. ~• Exte~d hours a~ailable.

FBe ·:reviva.1
s'tarts "S'u:nd

'!l.4t,. tr..,f ~ ,~.~
~ '- 1fe ~ f>.,..••

H'is best friend could be a P,HOINE
for h'ls car from XIT CELLl),LA,RIU

$J99



..Roc~ets, Knlcks resemble each
other In defense, style of offense

~I .*******~AUC:TION*******.**
SUNDAY ~JUNE 12,. 19M

l:00P.M~ 211 N..MAIN IIBREFORD" TEXAs.

'I

Rangers close" in on 1st
. . .'

1Stanlf!Y C~PI iLn 53 years , . ~.
*.*•••••••••**.~*•••*.~*.*••••*••'**.*••••••*.**.**••*.**••*.*.~~
8 ,.. 8 FURNITURE IS 'GO'INC;OUT OFaUSI~ESS AND WILL, SEL~ AT PUBLIC

AUCTION EN'l'ItE.STOCK· OF MERCHANDISE .**.**••~*.**•••**•••*.*.*~••••*••••*.***•••*••**** •••• ** •• **•• **.
A.TIQUIS ~ COLLletllLJI

2-Drop 'ront S.~r.t.r~ I••ka
4-Uu'.,.. be.
4-lunota.
1-Dr." I.•• f table' .. C'du
2-Dro, ~.af r.bl ••

ru.I'nUIl (C.'llt· II)
l-Ira•• lull "••• ~o.rd
~-.r ••• Qu ~•• r•.
1·"o••• "Ia.II,•••" ••rd·

. I-fuDdle Ulilt2-'''', ".U'ree. Seta (lew)
'1-lh, •• th .... s.t 'CU... ,
I~Que •• K.ttr ••• s.t ('ow)
2-lw1. ac.ttr••• s.ta ,.....,
2·fw1n acattr••• s.t. tU ••4~·

. ornci rUlinuil
AID IOUnKIlfT

l-CorD.r Co.puter D•• l.
2~VOO.'D D••l.
l-tlp.writer.
l~Kholh ,.,·350 Cophr .

wltll Stan'. 'a,.r, , 'o~.r .

,SageA',s,
u y

rUIMn'llll
l-Ilut ao~kla. Chair
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Cone urvive Oriole attack to g t ninth

.'

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
NBA FINALS ------=-----------

1"We_thoIeopen IhoUbeClUIO
of.......... inaicIe.,Wo'U bi~eiPt
or able (3-poin&cn). pme, ud
dIIl-aeJablor nine poinIIex " ....
if daey were, Z-poinl field .

Ja lbe raftb-pme win over V....
_cliacW Ibe WaIcm,Confen.c:e
dlle.ManteU wenl 5-for-12 on
31d1an. ,Ye IIlIdo four 1114 ,his
_1DIde six in,tber.... 'paic:1ct boIh
'.,aa,oa ,recorda.
- ta.9&-9,llixlb-pne viCtory over
InctiMI thac ,ded the BuIem
a.tCl'f!llCe ftnIIIac 3-3.SI1fb MIll
Har06 011 3-pointen. .

WIaUe none ofdlc 12 pmea in Ihe
caataence fiDall ended wilbbo1b_1CGrin. 100 or meR points.
BoaIIGII'. RobenHarry dlinb that.
COII1dcUD. iii abe NBA FlnIlI.

"TbaI'1 pauible bee ... you've
aatJoU Starboa, lbeiraeam. We've
PI .Yenoa. bodl wldl iIIWbaIo
31IoiIt,...e. to.Harry aid. "You,'vo
aaalllrper,lD4IlCeMy. ~Y!*h1l'O
_'CII3~polDt sIaoU Il10. .

',"-A'''.'111... _Bwina hu no interest in • ,a&ainSl the Knicks" • physical team
sbooIout., that allowed the fewest poinlS in abe

"1bat's not our ,11M, .. ,be said. ' NBA lhine.son. ,smithsaid "we're
llWe'leDOt ~, JO acorea whole .&hletie. I ,think myself Md Vernon
bunch of pain ... ' , . havetnCtspeccl. JQ we can let abc

The Knicts pRIer 10sJowlbcpace ball upc{)Ult quietly."
down.allhouIh, ,they1Ole8Sy baskets 1bC:nthcy can 10 in for. "~OI'
by runnina Indle lui two ,pmes throw tho ball into Olaju,won, who
,Ipinst 1n4iana.1be futbreak is. cPtoss it bact oUlto MuwcU or
biger JWt of the HoUllOn offen.. ,smi&hsomew~ behind tbc3-point

lilt's I bilpr ehallenge" to run arc.
sp-''E'-'C··I'A.·' 'L' '" s·"'~=I..,_rl ..;.u

" I I '. I I' , . • MI..... c-.........
- '- . - - . -

BUDWEISER'
79

·VincentBritby of die .PaIriOtS wu
eJtcelUna It hiI poaition.

PoUJj Robinlon 1IId.8risby were I

all rootiellutyear. . '

New York: Giant co.cb Dan
Reeves.y. dte IOUIhut job in 'pro
fOOlbalI 'ilplay:iD, q~

Vince Lombardi's moao "Ihe
hIrdDr youwork~ 1M it i.to
1UIIeIICIer. It

,..,.~«"". $'. Dty.

'24 -Pack- 12..., C. .

IILWAIIEE'S
BEST''*

12E



Mav ·fans, hlrm e.lf
aaqoifIed by • co-coaspltlcy., A"'~in",,..lIOIidan wiD
,cboMo a levealiq aultude.Ho·U
wJab to IIIIIb 1IDCIIdI., repey Iboee bo '
burt ad oxhibit DObie ,leIOlve. Or
be'D _10 abac. avoid lbe iIIuc of
holpilll cleu the 110Il10he trubcd.
'andaeS.diflelaltcomcblck .....

'larPloy told Smith 110faYOl'l 'abe
IaUer. coano! "1'.,. DOl -.yiDl Ibo
.... is peaaeron lbeotbcr lido. But
I'm ,Iootiqg Iei' • new start."

n.qJIDy"JdI"""'JI'OCCIII'"
yet to play OULHebuftOl dilcuued
a relDm 10 the Mavoricb undcrlbe
new leDahip~DkkMoaalDdkdlh
GranL His silUllion has many comen
aotum.



~nn Lander
-- ._. - ~- --

DRAa u.aTIM oI
ri&IIIar~ .', 01...,
wW.1bDal(l1IIeWIIL J ., iI"• ., ID

DEAIl ANNLAND_: M, ,...dec:Ide _
Iiuce IIId1_ ............ dIiI J!p"',a. ilia.. .
IIIIDIMI" •• 'Ye heca ,....'. our ................... "
........u .... fartwo- ....... uI... 1f,..&dIK~ID"""'·~.~-ltwiU:;; ..... wbb .. ~.
UI$.1.000. . AlII '-lars' .... baatIIC.

, '1bopablaD: "cIoMn'_., "Nua*-DndeI." a.MI)#i I
AIIo, .... tbom .... if Ibe)' 'ar I cbiIdIaI.lbe~ t.f, ,.. dae-='-Y • ...

Iowd CIDO illUV-iafecIDd. two DOW .... y fIda .. up ill 'I1Icn ..........,. WI....- Send ,.- ...
lncIMna "lied "U..... Mti... -ei&btc:bildlal~ 'I1Iealdlll addle.... ...., ,buJiaeu-1iu
IDV" IIId "HIV lOCIYourCbilcr'.. 'il7. aDd ... y-.. is 3.1)114.. .."..,.. .... c:IIoc:t • ....,ardIr
..................~ .......tm-';'; ... J...... MUST tic iIaviIDcI_.for S5 (dUa incI_ pM...
~ ............- - ....- -1 1wMlMa) au .NuaetI. c/o ,....... ...,aeed.., 1M. ' , :,,'f~-==:1.aadIIII:P.o.ac.1IJ62.Cha.,1I.

ya.r ..... '*' _.'".... 'butb6vei.a.n'lNoway.lcaajllt d06l1-05Q ,

"'Caiifano, a,nt,i..;smoking, heal,th~~.~~.i §ia~ "'~....,-"-J-=-M-:--~CLu-Nriille.u""',.,
" "" -- Mr ................. ..,... ..1I.'-·... ·"-[:~fJsecretary for Carter," ipback ::5r;re== =:u:...--=r:= ==-'"M";',,:,,'~
, , .. .' . . " ' In 1859.I prospec:t.orlaid ctaim10

., LAURAN NEE.GAARD' _ uMedicare may ~ .~. health prosJJC:Cts. complied .. ' '. • .Over deposit in Six Mile Canyon
~ ....... Wrl"rc~ ~fCJl1D ma~ be.a ......... aU ' .. C8!a(ano became ~ S500-.. ~ in Nevada-. claim that later turned

WASRIN01'Ol'f (~ - Ttie year beCausepcoplc waen t w.-ned aboul, Was. b.. lD,gtOn,' "law_, yer and, . ,WI'O.: Ie.boots out' te be the, m"ulu'ml'IJI'on.dollar '
WIII978l11dlbcllcadlinelClOlSdIc Iddiccionw.-.theylrifidcxperilnent- Jftdjeungdleproblem ..... dlisycar, Comstock Lode,
float of The Wah .... SIIi' laid. iq u kids w.tb ~se producu. II led '&0 attemptS a' beallh 'ref~. _.. '
,"calif.., Dec...,. War on Smot9 asteed' Rep. Henry Waxman. Whenever' Congress ~. &he " .
ina·"'. j . O.caIif ...tbe panel's chainnan. topi~s in theint.ervcninl yart, be"d On AptillO, i94!5.durinll World

,Tbat war quiGtly, COlI Joseph But Califano hasn~t swayed ,tesllfy'. . .' '. ,War n, Am~ican soldiers liberated'
Califano.Jr. biJ)obu .... President ev~body:. Repu'blicanRcp. Thorr.as In 1992. he .. ve~p bls .1e~ 'the notoriOUS Nazi conccnuati~,=~:uholl.~~ ..JeCJeIII--w_ry.._ •• !ut.': B,mey Jr.•,from lbe ~o ''!O''I~ career :to ~ the addiction study camp 8uchenwal'd. in central
1- UII'I' ~ bold ~ ~ChJn~di ya...questioned, center an New York. Oerrnany
11'**" ... Uqcipreae IDIbn u the validityofh ..... usucll. and OOP . "
killer COIIIplrIkn. - 'Rep. Alex' McMillan of Noi1h .

ADd dlia dille. 'WaihiDlIOO is Carolina, woodcred •. "Wbatis it
. -1nciDa hlllMll.,e. . . ,normal tadie 01'1" ,

. "I WIlD', uyiDl to cause,'.I biB, . can.."oaccsnlokCd,fOUtpacb
air," lAid CalifanO, • trifle·modeat of cipreuea a day.He qUi. in 1975
after _wi.., ...... iD,.;.room-only althe reqoest of his II~year·oId son. Art pa. .trons boost I

crowd 10 blI fourth conarasionalnow a doc&or. .'
"'~lnftlCCll&mondaa. 'Bur bebepn~u1in.arnokina in local econOmy.
, MBUI J,", lin..... Ibal people 1964.wbentbesutpOnaeneralflfSt ' T'
bow: IIealth CII'O refOl1D iscloomod Ii.ed it to life-threaaeninl diseases rt elChlbits In exu' muaeutns
10 faiIuIe _leu we deal .• with and preqod. a reluctant-Johnson to draw Visitors from ~ thet. _01_' '--Is . . ..... ,the U.S. and Oller countries.
cIpIaae tmotIftI·" a~,!,":",' tnwnma - on Capelle... San Antonfo's 1991 8)Ch1)1t,'"MexicO:
, SDch IellWnenl onc:o Spited ~ '1bC,realwarbepnin1978.when ' Spiendors of ThIrtyCenturies,·
blDper IIicten .. yinJ ••JOICph Carter ,liked califlllO. his_reilly , attracted 265,000 viSitors who spent
Calir.noilllaardOul,lOmyhealda." of heallb.cducalion andwelf.-e.IO' a total of $82 mHllon'Of'IOdging, '
1bdQ~ lawmaten _ina lUeS. .1Id I national disease prevention, . meals and shopping. The state ' ,
............ and J:ood and Drua pro.,.. Convinced thaleliminatins ' received $5 milllOnfromhotellmc::itel

.AdnaiDi_=. ~of~ _..=was key. Califlno... pushed, and sales tax. Current &hoW8lnctude: '
cu·, .... · . '110m die rc:wmer •.. -. suraeonacneral'ueponihat tfFonWorth. KlmbetlArt .U..... m:
palldco who DOW ruu the Center on linked it &0 numeroustilten: made cezanne to Matls8e: GrealFI'a'lCh
AddIction and SubIIance Abuse at HEW headquanerstbe rlist Cedent" Paintings from the 'Sames Foundation,
Col.... Univenit)'. ' bwldin,1D ban smokinS in public ~r:t=::Art The AI'neriCM

Hilcea&et·........ vcpiediclCd areas; and launched a major public ,West l,.egendaryArtistsof the Frontier,
__ inawUlblnkJUplMcd~and education campaign. through June 12 .
NedJetid. and 'thai ,Ibere is • lint TIIe,lObacco industry fbUB~tback. ,~, MUMUm of Fine ArIa:
............ lIDOtin&andhard· The KenlUCkyle.islatwe called (or Degas Landscapes, tI"I~ Juty 3

,druI ... Tbilweet,'acenaer·funded CIUflno·s. dismiss.l.earler.=-reported ..... paat binle concerned ~tbil re.election, • die _doni. cou.-. .
"SubllMlCeabuieiapubliceaemy, • -- .. -- ... ----------------- ... I!III-..

No.1:' Califanollicl. "It'.ourtop HEREFO'RD ,I'NDEPEN,DENT==. ':.beaJ':'=Yt c=SC'HOOLDISTRICT SUM:ME'R
~'I:~':'Y~~~:::::' CO'MM,U'NITYE.DUCATI,ON CLASSES

WbIt .. him IPIIl from Idle ,
~elDl.i-IftIOker.. _ .i......Califano
IIIIpII PreIkIenat JohaDalild c.ta" .
......... yU.S. tobKcopolicy. and ' ,
t.e ayadley were dqpecI.

"HId lbc Amaican people 'known
30 ,,... qo ~whII abe IDbIcco
c.aplDieI tep& from them about lie
deIdI,ucI acldif;li~ na&ure of
clpreaeI ... we wouIdbawe moved
II repIaie abeIn.H dle forocfUl&,.-oa.a IOId • HoaIe bell ...
........ receady. .CI~.V11:R CONCEPTS

FOR THE MACINTOSH
(1lt5-114)

:Pageant prep,ratlDns ' ,,' . '
t,tiIS Hereford hopefUl Beth Weatherly and her dance partner dcrnonsnte how to perform
.• Step in the openlna number forSa~yts pageant, While,ch~grapher Melissa Cloud,
left_and otbel"P@leant conte.tI.n~ watch on. The pa.cant w~llbe at 7 p.lP~in ,the Hertford '
Hip Sc:hoOl,auditorium. Admission, is ,$4 per person. Eleven young ladies are v~g for '
the title. ' , " - " ' , '"

\.

"

Equipment':.r- ._ 'eFII.·

The Hereford LS.D. is offering the following Summer Community Classes.
Registration will be conducted on site the day that the ctas$ meets,
'Each class is e!'rolling now,' .0811363-7625 for class fees & :de,ails.

COURSE/CWS MEmNG DAYroME
COUNTRY AND' ,EVERY FRIDAY

WESTERNDANCE 7:00,- '1:30 '
(litO-III '

AW33
YBOND® FinIsh lor Good Looks
and Great Protection

GUARANTEED.I ,
LOWEST PR,ICESIN HEREFORD.

lUES-THURS
7:111-10:00 PM. .

COIIV •.SPANISH'
(Mot-7m)

TUES. '. 'IIIIR.
1. -1ctDO 'PM



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come bY'313 N_Lee" 10 place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

" '.

I '.' I
I ' I' II , I

LL ~'\~:;It Ir l)<
- -

1, ,

RIftII!IA 11D1
....... - . " -DoIAII

1'Ioy Bilt * .sictIe mower litenc •..
I "OOliuDeldal, " 112 lip willi .38 ill.

bIIdeI for$1S0.00 .Bin. 364-2024
I 26742
, . - NORTH GATE

PLAZA SHOPPING
CENTER'

U~2beckoom."""wld.
, DO poll. DO WiIfrItxIcIa. 210 ........
, 364-1911. '26699

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

. SeIf·lock·..... 364-6110. I:=:-end._' '''t.~_~2_'f..'103. of., . I~
.

O. HEL P WANTED

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
-I

2 fARM EOUlPMFNT

MECHANIC/EL.ECTRICIAN:
, Requires High SchooVGED diploma. 2 years experience in IndU8triai and
.commercial, work. Must be Journeyman Elect'rician. wm ,perform work
relating to Installat'ion.lnspaction, Troubleshooting, Repair and Maintenance
of Electrical Power and Control Circuits; And Electric Motors. Win '8180
perform' work reiatingtothe InstaUation; Inspection. Troubleshooting and
Maintenance of Mechanical ,equipment ..Inctuded will be welding" calibration
and programming. For consideration forward resume 10:

,AMERICAN MAIZE·PRODUCTS DIMMITT .r.,C•
PO BOX 169· ,DIMMITTt TX.7:9027-01.69 _ __

AnErmON: HUMAN RESOoR.CES • EOE MlFDN

Lay. 8cw lift .. ~Ib - ,111&
~U'36WiU2,,' 26676 Y"_"'?81~S.SC"';I1NII""._________ ..·s..day.A _of~· .

... ·26'7tO

~=:r..::~=1..,.J12..Mtl. _10
J

.1



INGIS.
MANoa
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

LAWNSMADR'
GalRN NATURALLY

MowID.. NIIDI. .ca'pl."
....... trIaua .... deaa up.
Free ..... teI,low ratt.

DEMCO LAWN CARl
JdC.l'7"
36W022

... ClI.IUQUCnI .
CW ·ayItJ •• · ACVU,

ZHUalt UWItUHQHCGU

U UH.'

IUZCWG

MCED IWT I.'~GCItG VCHGIt

VLHMaHT OItUQ cw VaCID.
·8tgtc LjqnHd '
·OMqUtkd Stg{C

1I~.1'ridtq ':00 am • ' ..00 pm ,
Drop·IM W.ICGmt' with

aclualltW 1IDIie.

,Rep-rs. Carpelltry, pailltIDa.
eeramle die, ea IiDpI, attre
.and *.11 l tioD.· rooftn. "
reacia .. For tree ·qtinaates call

TIM RILEY.364-6741

I

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

-

9. CHILD CARE

SERVING,
HEREFORD
SINCE ·~.78.,

-

12. LIVESTOCK

1100W",~ Ave.,

'QI14rjl.~ , ., ~ ....
1 lIIo.r ......
e..-J .. ,-. ONLY·Ia ,... H"","
,.,...c... ..- .......... ,., .:_ .....
A.a.""1 "'.41'''.'1 ,t* ,
' ...II."" I - '11 _1t
11•••• ' , 11 ..

, ...., ...,iiliI......"~..."..
..~.....

, .. ~"..--



ThxaS Department 'of Commerce photo

City .'/qk.,. flndrat;tche. '. .
D.de 1IIICIIe, II.die "texu BiU 'Country offetcity ,sliCkers a
Wide v.., oflCd~tles. from aday 011 h~,*k to theleu

form in affin'g in Senate

.
,s~Uousjcadnl from a chuckwqon. A number of dude ranches
dot die,ruaaed 'teirain of the Bandera area.' . .

.Glbson"'Dllcount Center has .....
, IprodUdl for ~. adIve ......

From electronics to ',houIehoIcI fur· '
........................ '10,

..... 011 ,~CIbion'" hal
the name brandI that you

know and II'UII at ...
mendouI values.

Senlon ..e ..,.
~CUItGmen
at GlbIon'l and
weill make lUre
we accomoclate
iIny' I~ ,need I

you_ " I,have
WhIle 'In- - ...

.our'store •.
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